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XAi,lAU ISLAND DOCUIIIENTED BY MR.

FOR A }iUMtsER OF YEARS. RECEIVED

. TYPED BY FLO PRESLAND.

BOB EDWARDS WHO LIVED
BY KEITH PRESLAND

fn L926 the srnal1 island -iust
The Happ), Jack, (Martello Rock
the H.Ivl^ S. Dunedin and H,M. S.
Dept, The small rock was left
hazard.

off Mansion House, the one we call
) was used for shelling practice by
Diomede until stopped by the l,iarine
ao it would not be a navigat,ional

Kawau was owned by a Mr. Farmer who went into liquidation and theisland v;as eut up t Lavtf ord Reeves buying uaniion Houae and Ithink I0 acres ' The tlansiorr House as r knew it was covered inivy, there being very littre view out of the windows.

on the left of the main building were the servants quarters, andacrcss the back were the stables and livery rooms. Aa the back ofthe house was an old tin shed which was used as a st,ore roomr dfrda counLer which was used to sort the rnail, the mail arriving oncea week on a Thr.rrsday.

Thursday was the day the steamers arrived from Auckland bringing
mail and stores, it was a great day for the islanders who arrivedin tkreir runabouts, inboard motors in those days, outboards wereyet to come.

fhe Northern Co. ran the service using the SS Omana commanded by
capt. Donovan, and the ss Kawau commanded by capt. Heatly. one
week it \{as a daylight trip, and the next a night tripr ds they
had to wcrk the tides in the Matakana river.

The trip from Auckland v/as quite interestingr catling first at
Ernptage rsrand (Motuora ) , l.{r. Emptage corning out in a big punt
wi.th his cream, which wa6 taken aboard and stores put inio thepunt. The next stop was Scandrett,s at l.{u1l-et Point, Same thing
there r out in a punt witrr wool and picking up their BtoreF andmail. Nexf was Goldsworthys and Algies, then across to MansionHouse. Frcrn there to Sandspitu un1-oading mail ete. The farmers
came on horeeback and sJ-odge a6 there was no road and they had tocross the creek where the Motor Camp is now. Also the steamerloaded shark fins and shark oil- from the shark factory opposite
t.he whar:f , the f ins bound for China.

Mail bags were delivered to the farms up the riverr flrid to theMer*akana P.o. as there Has no service to Warkworth it being a clayroad. But.ter HaE l_oarled at llatakana r the sleamer sai).ing Ehe nextday -or nightr calring at Kawau for mail and passengers forAuckland.

On Sundays during the Bummer months r the SS Duehess ran tripo to
I.='-'=.a 
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L..4r-\GE'd\i cEirr-yanrj aEOu-L rwo thousand two hUndrgd passgngerEi, t,heskipper on th=- SS Duchess was Eddie Wann.

rn 1927 the cockies bought their own boat. the, Settler.. and ran aeervice but coul-d iiot colnpet.e r.rith the Northern Co. They went outof business and the omana and Kawau continued the service.



Lawfcrd Reeves had three daughters, Nora the eldest, married &
',,gilson of T{ilson & Horton who owned the Herald, the second Joa_n,married f lying of f icer Kirk, the third daughter Ir{oIlie, married aGreek, Spiro Andros "

Spr.ro had a boat, I think it was cal-I-ed Sea ![olf - rt rras a fortytr*o footer open boat, with th engine forard. eovered with ;dodgerr *fld a seat runniag the lenEln of the b-oat.1 the steeringwheel abaft of the engine.

rt was in t-he nineteen thirties $hen Sp!-ro started rnaking the oddlrip to the Sandspit, it was the depresiion and reiief workers }radformed a road from Warkworth to Sandspit as far as Mrs. Rayner t sfarmr so anybody going by sea had to walk from there t.o the u,trarf-
At' about this iime a P.o. cable was Laid from Mul-let. point to
xa\*au ' and- a sma1l sr+itch board l+'as inatalled at |.lanEion House,there being threeparty lines, and one line to warkworth.
Ai alrout this ti me Spiro had his boat al-terert, I thihk Bailliesdid the job r+ith Spi_ro helping, a wheelhouse, deck, sponsons,
cabin r bulwarks and a mast were added. l{hen f inished s,he hiaa
renamed the i$anci bei 1 .

The t{anc j beltr was powered r,rith a H.G.t{. motor, a three cylindertwo Str0ker f ir start, '#ith a cotnpressor to keep two bottl-Ls ful1of alr. oniy failing was the funnel| sooted up after a few weeksrunning and caughL fire, bit unnervinE for the passerrEersr BS itbelched cut soct everywhere.

About l-934 spiro ran a sort of. service to the sandspitI iakrngguests to the Hansion House, if the ieranders wanted a trip h;trouid pi-ck them up Gr drop them off af, the ldansion House, he aLsoran a trip to Auckland once a week.

?he Northern Co. continued running ti1 1937. Road Lransport began
taking t.-he l:utter from !'Iatakana to Auckiand, the Xawau Matakanaservice was axed as it was not profitable, the end of an era forthe steamera.
Spiro continued running ti1
creek at urs. Rayner's y so
the wharf.

Guhbs l{otors purchased :-he }.Iancibel1, and built a bLock of flateat School" House Balr Kawau, also built a wharfr 6nd installed aekipper ?ui Brooker, who took over the Naneibell, and stayed tilll-945. Gubbs s+-arted a three day aervice running l,londay, widnesdayand Friday from the sandapit, and to AuckLand eB thursday from
Kar+au,

Two iiouse Bay on the lef t aE you enter l'lansion HouEe Bay, wa$or'rned by TeCdy Nopsr a trery English gentleman r+ho alvrays woie plusfours. He owned quite a bit of Klwau, a large bloc}< in SouthHarbourr the Fairv woods, and a block in Huddy Biv. (Harcis Bay).
silks Has the first prace in the Bon Accord ilarbour; their housebei-ng on the hill. Hr. sirk would row a dinghy out to megt the

I 1936, a culvert had been put over the
it was possible to get vehicles dor*n to
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boat.. later they kruitt a wharf , Next was Fred Lidgard, and then
Mrs" Calton who had a strong wharf. Rcund the corner in SchooL
House was McGills, the billiard table manufacturer. He owned a
boat, the Inyala, a Brixton trawler, it was never sailed and
remai.ned on the mooring until sold to L.J. Fisher.

Iv1r. Ingramn a clentist frorn Auckland was next, he aleo had a r+harf ,
and then Mrs" Mann, her house alongside Gubbs Fl-ats, in the corner
the old schocl house owned by Stan Sowerby.

Next came Muddy Bay or Harris Bay, where Patsy Butler lived,
anotlrer Englioh type who a1-waire came out in a runabout to meet the
boat.

On to Poutneys, he was retired from Carr Poutneys, merehants in
Auckland. I }iked going to their bay at Xmas trme, because the
dauEhters came for their ho)-idaira and a]-ways swam naked.

Capt. Kidd was the next stop. They were very kind peop1e, and
always had a bottle of tea and scones or cake for the skipper. In
the corner was Simpsons house ( Stephensons ) , a woodcutter. OId
rnan Spiers lived- in the next bay; it was where Sir George Grey had
a garden,

About a rnile inland lived the King f arnily, he also was a
woodcutter. He had a wife and four kids, Lhe eldest fourteen, Lhe
yaungest threer and they lived in a one roomed corrugated iron
af f air wit.tr a big open f ireplace, where al1 the cooking was done-
The jroungeat girl f e11 into the f ire, and waa badl-y burnt, she
survived but the pain must have been awful r dB there was no
Doctor,

On the other side of the harbour wa6 a I"1r. O'Neil1 Commettsi bought
his place. Then to Aldridges. she lived in a house on a hiI-1
opposite Sehool House Bay.

Out of, the Bon Accord and round the corner to George Mille wharf,
( Barkers ) and into North Harbour - Ivlrs " Maitland lived in the old
school house in North Harbour. The school had been closed for a
long time, the man who owned the properLy left it to the Edueation
Dept. when he died, about twenty acres r think, Eric Leee was the
end cf the line, except for Vivian Bay guest houser run by Hr,
Vivian.

At Two House Balr Mrs. HiIl and her daughter lived in one of the
houses, Mit.a, the enql-neer from lulansion House lived with them, He
serviced the 110 volt lightirtg plant powered with a I.,ister diesel
motor.

The woodcuttersr King and simpson, were employed by Bryant of
Auckl-and to cut titree p haul and stack it on the beach at the head
of the Bon Accord harbour, where it was ]oaded onto the scows
Vesper or Owati. Hundreds of tons of firewood were takerr from
Kawau, the cutters qettinq two shilrinqs a ton on the beaeh.

The woods chemicaL co. started a factory in North Harbour, behindEri.c Lees place, r think it was on his rand. Titree was cut andprocessed, turning out stockholm tar, wOod acetate, dye andcharcoal, the products being tranaported to Auckland everyThursday by bhe Nancibell.
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Eric Lees picked arum lillies around ihe isl_andr crating them upand despatching them to the South fsland,
The rnai-l was sorted in the tini.r-1aw of ?eddy Nops. Tui ueed
and del_iver it. wil_h their carcelHouse. 0n the mailbox ouisiAetimes of clearance and sn the
Seventh.

shed hy i4rs. Frank Nops 7 daughter*to wait for the mail to be sprtedsI it saved thern a tri_p to lr{aneionthe shed rtras the notici giving tlrebcx lias the emblern of ddrn...i the

The -;*ar had Etarted and Tui kept the Thursday trip to Auckr_andgoing. Ilaving to report to the exami""tio"-;;ip lt-'No.th Head, rnoticed in his log that he observed the peri""op* tr a sub whilepassing Lhe Beehive one night. He thought it was a Jap followinghinr through the channel =o ir" rang tf,e-n.vy.
fn 1944 Gubbs Nawau Servicea boughi theKororoa from the Air Force.The Norora was a thirty six roit launch rrith a 1a.ge *hee1hcuseseating 15, a cabin, a rarge cockpit with a seat ,,n the deckacross the back. she ta; poi+ered -witi, a chrys3.er petrol motarrwhieh r^'e changed to a perkiis diesel. rt rras fnund neceacrry tohaye t',a,,o bcals to keep the service running,,*hile th. Nancibell wason survey.

r took over the Korora and did speciar trips from the sandspit.

Mrs. Aldridge or*ned the land in Stockyard Bay, Her daughter Fay,was a member of the YIscA. .1od ^ 
e.rerf sumrnei held a E-ir1s *ufipthere. The Nancibell hrought the te'nts and gear from Auckrand,the girts came by train to Kaipara Flats and then by bus to thesandspit' one particul^r eummer.Lhe girls arrived it xaipara atl1p-m-. arriving at the sandspit 

"ft*, midnighi, 
- 

There were33 kids betweea, the ages of ela*en and fourteen-. rt hra' a l_ousynight and r had a friend Ar-ec, acting a: deck hand for me" Eachchild had a kitbagr plu* other stuff iit * tennis rackets etc. ThelugEage on its own r.'is a 10ad. t{e stacked it in the after cabinnearlv firling it, the wheelhouse wa' fulr of hids, the restwere in the cockpit. Alec managed to rig a tarpaulin and when therain came it pelted down, the winc was fresh f,rom the north eastwith a fair sea running,
After crearing the Matakana river r set a cornpasE ceurse to NqrthHarbour, there were no lights in those daysr &rld I wanted to bewell clear of Fine tsland is visibility was nil. Having 60 rnailypassengers in the wheerhouse put the boat dor*n by !r.ru headr &nd
"1" - dipped her nose brirrging up a lot of water which hit thewindows wirh i.*alrop. rn-th; right from the navigation rights itIooked like big rainbor+s. ?he t<ias in the wheelhouee were noEvery hapPy, sorne t^rere praying and r was asked if I thougrlt Godwourd 100k after us. rt must have been quite f,rightening forthemr ret being able to see, and with waves breaking over theship- r assured them we r+rourd make it, alright, it!--r was not sohapPy r"'hen r remembered the lifebel-ts were stor+ed in the af,tercabin with a ton of lugEage in front of them.
After about forty minutea it began to get eal,mer and I knew we*.o:t be getting near land, so I- switchJd tl" -iigf.G 

of f and wasable to see the tri r-ls, the rain eased a bit, r^,e came around thecorner and the r-ights of the camp were a very welcone sight.
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A punt had been anchored out, and we ferried itre girls ashore, andthen the rains came again flooding the tei:ts, arld we Bei.- io workdigEing trenches around them to get rid of the water. rt was a
nrurldy mess, r f ert sorry f or the kids, f irst a rough trip and
now this.
Fay had hc,t soup for everyone which hetr ped. when r Eot back tothe ship, she had gone aground r and didnt float off rintil about
seven in the morning,

The nineteen forties was all go at Kawau.

F-eeves scld the l'lansion House to a syndieatpi Ray Vincent a truekdealer, ,lack Paine a used car deal-er r Corban a wine rnaker r andHeadranrl an insurance assessor; there were others, Ray wasChairman, the others directors.
Th? syndicate got to r*ork pulling the i*y off the wa}1s. and
Elerntlfig the stone. ?hey burnt -qir George Grey's ol-d stable-s andIivery roomsr and put up a block of flats jn thlir place- This isthe time Snow Stevens and Arthtm Ainsworth arrived aB carpentersto help huild the flats. After he had firrished, Snow went andhelped L.rdgerd bu:-ld his flash house. Jack and AIma pender cameto manage Flansion House.

The oLd tin shed/P.o. was renovated. Living quarters and a frontwere put on,turni-ng it into a store wiLh Mr. and Mrs. Bolton
runninE it,
?he freight from Auckland became too mucir for tire Nancibe,l1, soGubbs gave it up and ran a service from the sandspit every
'l'hursdair "

A Mr- Newton who lived in a house just around the eorner at thebottom of the Bon Accord, had a boai, the Eva, r think, she was athirt.y eight footer, flush deck with a hold and a derricks and$6'ith the help of a skipper he ran a serviee from Auckland Lwiee aweek. He brought most of the huilding materials, the very heavystuff coming by scolr.

?eddy Nops son Frank slas back from the war and wiihi his wiie!4argaret, who had been the office girl at Hansion Houeer wgrrE, toSouth Harbour, and built a house on the point, He owned the Landas far as Bostaquet Bay.

Gubbs repowered the Nancibell with a L w Gardiner o giving her atop speed of twelve knots.

,hr-e Lr ST jr" HoLlowa, a champion wrestler, arrived on a yacht with his
,....*" i 'lif: ?id child, t.he.y got a job at !{ansion House, bdr,rEht a section.Ln Muddy Bay and built a house and had another three liias,

Another iiachi arrived in School House Ba!r with two young chape,th?.Baker boysr orl board. one of the boys was a greai filrrerman,a kinqfish came and circled their yaehts daily, jnd becarne quitetl:re, the boi.'s fed it by hand with bacon rind. After about a weekthey put a hook in the rind and kingfieh was on the menu f,or aweek,



H+rrsei flnd invited all- the guests over to Lhe bay for a picnic
she supplieC the grog. I took them o\rer in the Nancibell rputting them ashsre in a punt, What the guegts di"d not know was

tlra+* a Eeeir: i,-'ad of buildiag materials vtas arriving, and they &rere
to unload it ! I picked them up in t.ime for dinner, very tired
but very happy, the grog had done its work.

Just past t'luCdy Bay the E+ction that Sem l{ason boughtn belonged to
a Mr, Fel-i uho got fed up with living on Karrrau- IIie houee caught
fir:e e!:+ut ? a.m= o!1e rnorning, someone who saw the flames rang me.
I r*ent dswn and Flr. F'el1 was sitting on the wharf with cases
Facked, f dropped hir* off at the Sandspit- The police came over
and thought it was suspicious but had no proof,

At the entrance to North ltrarbour inside the raef was a house owned
by I'1r= I'1il1s. Mr. Itlills had a heart attack one nighL and I wag
call"ed out ts get a Doctor f,rom the Sandspit. By the time we got
back he wEB ,Jead . He wa s bur ied nct f ar f rorn the house on a
private plotr I guess it r*ould be hard to find noirr.

The S!'dnicate sold l"lomona Point to
Capt- Frank ltrcok, whc moored his tugr the:Iona, and barge, in
Mansien Hsuse Bay, much tr: the annoyance of the yachties. He
lceded sand from omaha and once or tttice a u'eek took it to Craiga
in Auckland.

t--

Mrs, Aldrrdge ouned the land
ihree acres Eo a Mrs. ltlangan.

in Stockyard Ba1zr and sold about
I'1r6. Mangan arrived at Flansion

back of Ladies Bay, r+rhich
in the breakers until the
over the beach. I hadLo
Auckland.

The Syndicate cut. a lot of pinee at the
I towed to Orewa, letting the raft go
residents complained about the bark all
stopr d"!1d the tady Eva towed the rest to

The Syniiicate added cwenty feet onto the wharf so ths big boats
would not gc aground at low r.iater,

i bought ten acres at Bon Accord Point and Pohutukawa Ba1l, so
rnoved cver from School House and put the NancibeLl on a mooring.
The first xmaE there, I beached the Nanc;-beLl etern firat t,c clean
tne h'ottom, and in the morning there was only the mast showing r
the tide had come in thrcugh the toilet and filled her up. After
the tide had gone aut ah+ refloated, and was tor*ed by the tug See
Beg to l{ason Engineering in Auckland.

The tug See Bee waE skippered by Dig Stanaway, and as we had no
l:oat to do the Sandspit trip he did a couple of days for us. As
it was Xmas a lot of grog was consumed, that was all the payment
they wanEed. Young Elmore was one of the crew.

Mrs. Mann soLd her house in School llouse Bi1lr to
skipper of the floating crane in Auckl-and, and
Bay with the Elmores.

Charley Madigan,
moved into lruddy

. They started aLidgards built a boat shed and did boat repairs
thirty eight footer to go to the islanda in.

Cubbs sold the boat6 tso Snow [fater6i a boat builder from the ]Jort.h
Shore, and I ran the Korora.

One eveningrr my brother-in-1ax and I were sitting on the verandah
of the house, when f noticed a dinghy being rowed across the
harl'rour. It lras a bit choppy and sudderr].ir ii digappearedn i got
out the binoculars and saw heads in the water. $rte rirshed to the
bcat, r started the engine whiie my mate dumped the mooring and++drr=i+=sffi€.,
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then it lrlas f ull speed ahead . $lhen we reached them , ther:e wa E a
lady in a fur coat being heLd up by her husband, After a etruggle
we got her on board and threw the other man a lifebelt as he could
not swimo and \./as hanEing on to a beer crate. We got them all on
board.

ft turned out to be Rangi Ailen and his wife, and Bob King,
workers from Mansion House EoinE to a party with three erates of
beer and a console radior all in an eight foot dinghy Jn a choppl,
sea.

. Frank Nopa was living at South Harbourr f,nd I understand had a

^ ?.. dcmestic dispute and took the dinghy to row across the trarbour tq
Wff{Gl'lansion llouse at about ten o'cl-ock that night Mrs . Nops rang up
i\,.,-"t_i sayinq Frank had not arrived home and was worried"--.t1F>

:

f got hold of Stan Sowerby and Les
organi zed a search . One of the narJ!,
bay and the Captain sent a party and
search.

Bolton from the store r ind
ships was anehored off the
boat ashore to help in the

?

We found the,linghy ashore at the end of the harbourr but no sign
at Frank. r{e searched the banks and tracks but no luck- E'rank
'*'as a t-€ri/ gccd s-'*immer so we t-hought he could not have drowned.
The next day we got a fisherman to drag a net alr down the
harbour; stirl nothing. The tide waE high early mornings, and
Stan, Les and I searched the harbour wit.h the NancibelI as the
water was clear and on the third day we found hirn on the bottom a
few yarCs frorn the beach where he launched his boat, The police
'iere informed and Frank wa6 l-eft lying on the boat till late irr
Ehe day as a hearse was not available.

2oPr*\o17*t. de Hurge arrived and bought the bay next to rr1€ r he had a big
/overseaa yaeht, he had just done a trip to the islands.
ft was gettino to the end of the nineteen forties and things hadreally moved. The Syndicate was negotiating with Allen HoisfaLlfor sale of the l"lansion House.

Roy Lidqard launcheC his first ship built at Kawau, ..a thirty eixfoot motorsailer r{rit.h a f,ive foot six draughtr fldrTt€d the Maire"Roy* had an idea he woul_d saiL her to the islands one day, butgot short of money and sold her tc de Merge who had a yachtmast€re
ticket and t.hought he vrould run pasEengers f rom the Sandspit

., r i.*r.a.gainst Waters. The Marine Dept soon put-a stap to that and tsoldr<'! -'--'hirn to get a proper ticket or else !
rr'rl I

-')'rz r\ r ''r 6-i,tr>,,r,, n-!Grr Hcrcfal-1 '-'ag now the proud owner of Maneion Houpe, I think' rtj2 it was now 1950, and things started to move.

Iiorsfall built a ballroom in front of the dining room and a new
annexe, did lots of advertising and the tourists started to come.

tlorsfall- wanted waters to run a dail-y service from the Spit andalways go to Mansion House first. waters was a bit stubborn andwas not going to be bossed aboutr dhd refused.

Horsfall was not the type to be put downr Eo he bought, the Mairefrom de Merqe, dnd put me in charge to run in oppoiition to the
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Nancibelln and not charge the I'lansion House pas$engers

He sol-d up, the Nancibell going tothrough being overloaded witfr Aive

The Hairie was not, the ideal boat for the job as sire was E0 deeFthe keer acted as a pendulum keeping her roitir,g- rn-'a sea way andrnaking it very uncomfortable riding -for the p".*i*r,gurs, A bit p,sail l*ould have helped, that ryas whlt she was-desigied for.
The excur=i*n boais start€d coming frorn Auckland, the f,irst beingthe fairmile Tris l"I0anae co'I,rEflrded by capt. Johnson, she kept up ar.reekly service for a long time
capt. yilarren ran a sunday gervice f rom Leigh i.n the G unner, aboat he bought from the l,iinistry of Worhs.

rn 1952 Roy tidgard buirt the Kawau rste for Hor*f,alI. ! tookcommandr ard Skln HoILor*s took the ldairie- We 
-ran 

a non stopservice to the $pitr night aad day no matter what the weaLher,
Irlr- I{ewton gave up the service tc Auck}and, and the Qnewa tookover, Capt. Clarry Creeswell being the skipper, l_es Bo1ton leltthe store and a brother-in-law of Jack pender, a Mr. Fredricsontook over- The first thing he did was get. a licence to EeIl beerby the crate and he did we}1, with the oiewa bringing full loads.

,-'The Aotearoa eame cvery sunday through the sumlner till about 1954and that r+a.s the sum total 0f boats serving xar*au, ---

YI. de I'terge sold out to Capt. I'lacParland who buitt a block offlats and took in guests. He alsc bcught the GIen Rosa and ranhis guests around. He then put a skipper on and ran trips fromAuckl-and.

Horsfall bought the Rotoiti from Rotorua and renamed it the Is1andarInCeSS.

charley wiese took over the Kawau rsle and tr went onto the
I:::::: :, ^ jh" was powered with a r, r{ Gardiner, and guite acomfortable boat to ride in.
capt -sorrerby did the odd trip i-n the Florenee Kennedy, but wasmore interested in fishing trips

waters did not last long,
Tauranga wher:e sire later sank
equipmerrt.

?he0newa stopped running and theservice coming twice a week whenyears and sold it to the islands.

Moratana started. IIe ran a good
neededr he ran for about iour

'?

?he Onewa came ??"X again, but rrrithout its boiler. The net, o,rrner6had put in a diesel- motor and what trouble they rraa _ alwaysbreaking down and running l_ate.

Roy Lidgard built a large yacht for Draffin at his yardpn Kawau,all the isLanders going to ifre christening.
.lack Pender reft the r'tansion House, a Miss sunny Reed takinE over.f teok over the store and post office, 3ust doinE epecial trips on
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ehe Princess.

Horsfall took the beer l-icence away and got full- licence for the
Houser tsrrd built a snake pit at the back of the kj-tchen for the
yacht ies .

At Silks, Brian the champion golfer, buiLt a bach at the end of
the 'r;harf , staying +-here during the Xmas perrod,

Mr. Calton diedr and Mrs. Calton married a Gordon Herbert, they
did not stay long after that and sold Sunny Bay to Frankj Pidgeon
of Pidgeon Tyre Co.

tt

Ifi School House, f ngram. sold out t<_:

section to his brother-in-Iaw, Bob
waterf ront . ,*r* Liuoa*,,.,

CI ark-s , and Sowerby sol-d a
Seldon, who built oR the

f built in the corrrer on the other side of the creek (now
flurleys). Ray Eder of Arthurs Furniture Market, bought the
point, Sam Mason bought Fells burnt out house and built again.

? I1r. Datlot*r f ather of St.uperintendant Dallow, Chief of Police in A
. uckland, built a house on the point at the end of the Bon Accord.

Mr6. Beech bought old man Spiers oul-- and moved into the same old
hcruse ( patr t-arm).

Mr, Bilger bought- a large block of land at the end of the harbour,
hi.s sons became chamlpion yachtsrnen.

Bob Parker bought a few acres up the end of the arm that runa up
to the left of the harbour, later bought bi; Mr. Freeman.

on the ccrner, Mr. Newton sold to Mr- stack a journarist, and capt
Grey buil"t a house on the point which he laier burnt down; when he
was fed up with living on Kawau.

Mr " O'tJeil sold to Cornmetti who built, a f lash house, and retired
with his family.

Tommv Vlebb came to r*ork for t,idgards and lived in a bach behind
trhe old smelting works. Snow Stevens married Dell, a relaLion ofLidgards, and moved down to Kidds p1ace.

l4r. Rumbl-e bought lrtrs . Aldridge's place,

Brin l{ilson bought, Speedy Bay arrd burilt a house. Brin was al boaEbuirder and went to work for Lidgard. Later he got hiE own yardin Auckland.

Mr. Fremlin bouqht 1,1r.
buried in Auckland.

l'li11s place and later died there rbeing

Mr. Maitland died, Irtrs. I{aitland wanted him buried on Kawau at, t,he
cemetery on Lop of ttre hill overlooking School Hou6er ipd asked meto make the arianqements for the digging of Lhe gtsave andtranspcrt from the Mansion House wharf,

?
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At the cemetery ar-e the graves of the fifteen children who drowned
when their punt overturned while erossing the harbour to go to
school.

?l're two Eaker boys said they would dig the grave if I supplied
them with beer. ?hey started early in the morning and when I saw
them at lunch time t.hey had a hole about ttrree feet deep and rix
feet wide, their idea was to put a big mound over the coffin. I
pcinteC cut t*heir *ristake and dor*n to six feet they went, but what
a hole l They were gui-te hapPy, they had only drunk half the beer.

Stan Sowerby had a horse named Fanny and a sledge, so I aeked him
to take ihe coffin frorn i.he wharf to the cemeteryr there yrere no
cars on the island, as a matter of factr ho roads, only tracks.

I picked up tlie coffin. I'lrs" Maitland and some ]nourners from North
Harbeur, and, took them to I'lansion House. Stan was there waiting,
we placed thet coffin and flowers on the sledge, Stan started off
and the mourners walked behind'

Now Fanny sniy had one speed, that we6 flat out, the mournerB
started ouL at a slow speed, but got faster and faster and in the
end had t.o give up the pace and }et Fanny go ahead. After passing
tadies Bay thelr eaught up with Fanny. she rsas tied to a tree and
Stan gras har,lling the cof f in out of Lhe scrub where it hrd rolled.
All llas made shipehape again and away they:*entr oncB again Fanny
s<>on leaving the mourners behind but they' knew ehs \rter ahred aa
they began picking up flowers and wreath6. They did not aeem to
stay on the sledge, Stan lost the coffin cne more tirne, and isittr
great difficulty made the cefietery. It was a nice service and the
boys raade a good job of filling the grave in with e big mound to
mark the spot,

Mr. Vivian sold
house.

to Barrieys who tuz'ned the house into a guest

rn i*torth Harbour there was an old recLuee named Alfie Gray. He
Iived at the end of lhe drrn, had about one hundred acres and ran E

few sheep. The story goes that Alfie sheared and slaughtered the
sheep in the kitchen of his house as he had no shed. Alfie had a
twelve foot punt por*ered with a villiars engine, it look a heap of
rusL but always seemerl to go one 1day. He would bring his wool to
the steamer, but usually rowed back.

f sold Pohutukawa Bay to Mr, Duder.

Teddy Nops sald Two House Bay to Leighton of Leightons Driving
School.

1950 or 1951 there uere twelve kids on the island, and the school
at School House Bay wa6 reopened. !{r. Clernence anrl his rrife were
the Leachers and lived in the school master's house next to the
school. He was a very good teacher r teaching the kj.ds to ewinn and
ta.king the:u for picnics, r uaed to pick the kids up in the Mairie
in the mcrning and take them home at niEht. The kids from North
Harhour walked over the hitl to T.rdgards where they were picked
uP.

Mr, Al}enr on€ of our skippera, took the Mairie towing a barge to
t'he Spit late at night. At aboui eleven p"m. we picked up a l,lay
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Day call- f rom the Mair j-e, she wa6 e inking somewhere near Goat
Island. A coupl-e of staff and I pui a poriable punrp on board the
Kawau Isle and we picked him up off Goat Island. f took the barge
in tow and the s'.aff rnanned the pump, keeping her afloat titl we
reached the bay and beached her.

vrt'tad hacl happened was coming out of the Spit, the Mairie touched
the bot,torn and the barge caught up with herl stovinE in a plank on
the stern. flor*ever a].1 was r+eIl r Sam Hason came rourrd in the
morning and fixed it. up.

Yhe Mairie was powered'*ith a 66 h.p. three cylinder Kel-vin
straight drive with a cone clutch. These clutches have a habil of
sticking in and we always had a big ham.mer close by in the engine
room to belt it out.

One Xrnas r+rhen the bay was f ul-1 of yachte and launchets, while
reversing out frorn the wharf the clutch stuck in, I uP with the
hatch, stopped the motor and down into the engine room and gave
the clutch a bel.t, While I was doing this the Mairie vras gr:ing
backwards bumping into boats on the way. 9{hat language the
yechEies used I ?hey could not Bee m€ a6 I was in Lhe engine room
-!--!i-- !L^ rotor and it was a crank start.J Ltrll [-rrtv LLiE ru(, L(Jf, crrr(r J. L l,

When I t.ook over the store, I was iaade maintenance manager of
Mansion House and put in charge of the boats, not doing too much
driving.. I had the store for about five years1 then sold to
Arthur Gray, and went back to nny own house in Sehool llouse Bay r

walking over the hil.I to r+ork.

There were three main te}-ephcne linesr the tLrree lines taking in
Vivian Balr North Harbour and the far side of the Bon Accord and
rny houser so r was there for any emergency if a boat v*as needed.
I bought a boat, th Marhunga, thirty two fnot double ender,
powered r+ith a chrysler petrol motor which I changed Lo a RusLon
diesel-.
One night just after midnight I heard someone ri-nging the phone
trying to get t.he Post Office, they had no show a$ the Grays did
not connect a night bell r BS we did, when we had the Post Office,
I answered it, and i.t was the Commettis. They had a fourteen year
o1d niece staying with them and she was sick and wanted a doctor.

My son and I took the Marhunga aroulnd to Mansion Houeel and woke
up the Grays, r,rho let me into the Post Office. T'he power was shut
off at midnight so it was impossible to ring Warkworthr I
remembered the old crank we used to trse before we had the power,
so hooked it up and raised the doctor in Warkworth connecting him
to Commettis.

The doetor told them to bring her over to Sandspitr where he wouLd
be waiting with an ambul-ance. r told him we would be aver in an
hour. I sent rny son back to School House with the Harhunga as I
was too low in gas to do the trip.
The Kai*au IsIe did a good twelve knots flat out r but unfortuantely
t.he batteries were out being chargedr so I had to take the
Princess r her top speed being eight knots,

r picked up the commettis and the EirL i arriving at the spit a
little after four a.m. Mr. Schumacher having given the girl mouthto mouth resuscitation all the way over on the boat, He hadstarted at twelve thirty when the girl first got sick. It was a
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he1l of a trip overT the boat wa6 so slo*-. and it seemed to takehours 1iEtening to r'1r . schumacher blc*inE air into the girr andqurgling a.5 it came out. ?he doctor got her into the ambulancelqut- lhe oxygen mask oBr and -gave her -h=art massage, lt *u"-jueidairliqht when he gave upr sayiig he could do no *or"*r the girtr Hasdead 
"

r went hack to Kawau cursing a1l the r+ay, ciirsing the Grays for not.answerinq the phcne, cursing charLey ror not having the batteriesin Lhe Kawa* rsl_er c[rsing myself ror notr having enough fue] inthe l'larhunga, and the slownesi of the princess.

At the autopsy it was found that the girl had had a brainhaernorrhage, and '*our-d have deed within a few rrrinutes r fe1t. alot better after that

prrvaLe fishing and picnrc trips wi
-i-t long. and sold it to someone at
had a launch, the Duchess. he did private trips as

Ididr"few
did nor: keep

Sncw St.evens
xel" I .

th the Marhunga
Whangarei.

ran $iarke'r came to r*ork at Hansion House has aof EeIl ?elevision had troubl_e with his motor
Wa lker f ix*d it for trin, They hecame EreatsFent a lot of tj_me on his boat.

handyman, Mr. Beli
on his ]aunchr tsnd
friends and Walker

There Has a character bv the name of Engw Harrisr {rR alceholic,but a ver], gcod bcat uuiiaer. He worked long enough to get enoughmonev to buy grog, and then would have a *orrth ofi. rf he couidnot - get ErCIg he i*'ould have a mixture of methylated spirits andcondensed milk. He r+ould go pye-eye<I, and rroih at the mouth, hevras quite harmiessr and ended up living alnne en Moturekareka,paying Kawau a visit when he got ttrirsty.
I bought a fast boat from Trmarur licensed to carry twelvepassengers and did ,twenty f ive knots, r used her for quiix tripsto the spir mosLly for the visiLors af il^ie islanders,
one of the last things I did before }"eaving the fsland, lras 1ayingthe power cable from Multet point.
rt rcas a thick fog. After pickinE up the reel of cable from theSpitr rse made cur way to where they nad ti$o sticks in line. Thef,,q r+as verv thick. r managed tb line up the stern with thesticks ' and took a compass course and three hours later at abouthalf a knot we rnade Goat rsland. The eable r+as cut therer &Dd wehad Lunch and continuedto Kawau, landing the eable on Hooks point"
The cable was connected up and two weeks laLeI l{alker wasbulldozing -qir George Grey'8 ofd coach road and sliced it in half.
I'{r' whitaker came to North Harbour buying a piece of land on theIeft of the harbour and living on a scok!. r cant remember itsnane r think it was the Lena" ne lived on the scow f,or q"itu-utime until he got his house built
Between the tCIp cf the hill at Sehool Hou6e and Silks there wesetw(} krig rnounds rsith a ditch aroun,r them, and a tree pranted eachend. on one mound someone had been digging into- it, going inquite a.way. stan sowerbv teld me that the mounds were the tornbsof r'laori chiefs and sor"oi* had dug i"t" them to get the treagure
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supposed {'*o be buried there, and the l{aoris put a t,apu on the
islanc. That is why no one has ever prospered on the island.
This is the story I told the tlansion Houee guests when they rode
on the mail run.

one weekend in L952 it was blowing a full gal-e from the east. rt
was rny weekend af f , Jack Pender intended doing tlre trip to the
Sandspit f or rre r but a couple of guests l,tr - and MrE . Leyland,
t,imber merchants of Auckland, refused to go with Jackr Ehey had no
confidence in his seamanshio. so sent for me. They need nat have
rvorried a6 the Mairie was a qreat boat in a following Eea. I did
the trip and Jack took over from Flansion House Lo tahe a passenger
to Vivian Bay.

About an hour later T had a ring from Vivian Bay to say that ,Jack
waa having trouble qettinq awav from the wharf and the Mairie was
bumping on the bottom as there was a big swell rolling:j.n, fhere
vras no other broat at Kawau to tow him off except the Kawau IgLG,
which Lidgards had. ttre had finished building her and she was
launched ready for Horsfall to name.

I rang him and asked him could I take her and give the Hairj"e a
tew, he refused, saying he had not had the final payment, I Eang
Horsfarr at Neur Plymouth, who said he would fly up with the chegue
arriving at six thirty at the Spit.

I gave Roy the sLory and he let me take her and give the I'lairie a
tow off. We toHed him back to Flansion Flouse where we beached her.
The Mairie had taken a heavy pounding, and r was not game to take
her to Sandsp.it to get Horsfall, he had to stay in Werkworth till
the morning.

The next morning I took the Kawau rsle over, the wind had dropped
but. a big swell was running, and the Kawau rsle perforrned. she
was like a corkr she rolled, pitched and curfed down the wavsg,
quite an interesting trip. Roy tcok her to Auekland to get her
survey, andf the Marine Dept" made hirn put three ton of ballast
in, it made a different ship of her" llhen she was built she wae
openr the passengers sitting in the open on deck, she was covered
in after I left
I did a trip from the Spit one night in the Princess for thirty
five divers r eoch diver had a lead belt and two bottles which I
stowed in the hold. After clearing the l,Iatakana rj,ver sornebody
notieed steam coming out of the hold. On lifting the hatch
we found about three to four feet of waLer and rising. r got the
divers onto the hand pump and lifted the belts and bottles outputting them on ene side to give her a list r €ts t.he water vras
coming in the grommet around the exhaust pipe. Tha weight of the
gear put her down to deck level and being dark I had not noticed
how far down she was

r sent out a May Day and was pieked up by the Fishery patror M L
anehored off, Kavrau" He ea:ne a+- speed arriving within a guarterof
an hour - good job he did as r was arl for dumping the berts andbottres over board. He took the gear and the passengers, a couple
stayed behind to help pump the ship out.
r had visions of the Nanciberl being sunk the 6ame way.
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There were not a great mani, boate
ief t. in 196i. },ly f ast boat waE
about twelve months,

So the Northern Co. started and then

eerving Kawau in my time. I
naraed Pegaeue, f uged her f or

the l{ancibe11 and Korora.

The Evar and rris Moana, the oneway and the Moratana, the Glen
ncsar the Mairier Kawau Islel the lal_and Princess.

The Narthern co. 6cow Tea, cal1ed occaslionally ae did the Veeper
and the Rangi, The Florenc+ xannerlv nirne nor* and againe rnostly on
fishing trips.

Capt. Ladd ran a 6twice weekly s*rvice f,rom Auekl and with his
Grumman Widgeon plane, A forty minute service to Auekland was not
bad, a bit expensive, but well patronised,

Capt-. Bronn in the Aqua Vadis start*d rurrning special trips from
the Spit about six months before f 1eft.

Eric HarrisonrG Aotearoa cafiie regularl"y every Sunriay in the surnmer
fat five years "

Roy L.i-dgard gave up boat building on Xahraur going back to his yard
in Auckland and coming horne on Friday night with Capt.. tawler on
the Ngaroma. In the cu;iiiiier their woul-d bring up to thirty p elass
boats on deck: tsnd the kids would race in the Bon Aecord trn
Saturday and Sundayr going back r>n Sunday night to Auckland"

The Po1ice launch Deodar, ran quite a service to Karr'au, trying to
catch Horsf all- selling grog af ter hi:urs. She earne odd hours of
the day and night r €v€rr anchorinE in Ladies Bay and sending a
eouple of policemen ashore dressed in dirti' shorts like yachties.
They nelrer caughl HorsfaLl, somebody al*ays saw them coming and
let the Irlanager know.

In the season' &lansicn House had a Dine and Danee on Saturday
nights. A boat left Sandspit at eightr picking up the Irtarkworth
people , it $ras always r*el 1 patroni sed , return ing at onei sh on
$unday morning. rt wa6 a very happy tripi the Kawau rsle running
aground in i"he t'lat.ekana river on several occas j.en8. 

,

On one particular day f took off from School House Eay to do the
mail- run, it was low uar-er, The Ka'*rau isle behaved differently
and f found her hard to steer. she seerned to be makinE hard work
of it, Looking back at the mud flat,s I noticed the tj.de was
rolling in quite fast - big waves in fact. The tide was full in
at ten o'cLock p and it hras not due till three p,m, quite
unusual,

At raidd.ay the t'lansion House received a warning frsm the Marine
Dept. that a tidal wave uag on its way from Chiler &nd it ehould
arrive about three o'cloek. Euggesting that every body should go
to higher ground " l.loat people di.d, even the staf f at Hansion
House went, there being no guests as it wag off seaaon, Three
o'cLoch came and i+ent. nothing happened. I belie.te lhe wave eame
early in the morning when r wae cominE out of school HouEe, rt
was a good job it did, if it had ccre at high tide another nine or
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ten f eet cf !'iater i*ould have swamped a Lot of places including
Mans ion [Iouse .

lthen I first knew Hawau there
the island r sonl€ of them quite
on the lawn with the wattiUies
disturbing the peacocks.

The kookaburras were verlr thick
of the day, especially if you
a hammer.

were about two hundred red deer on
tamer the tame ones coming to feed
at the back of lvlansion Eouser oot

, one would hear them laurgtring mosl
tripped over or hii: your thumb with

After the war f.he t-riacor happy yuppies and yachties soon cleaned
the deer out.

Ray Vincent i*qs there from 1946 till 1950 and Florsfal-l after that.
r left in f96p and I do not know how long he stayed.


